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19BO-Bl,No. 27 

An Act to te and amend enactments of the T.I ,tive 

~. ~ '5 funt 1981 
BE IT ENACTED by the Legislative Assembly of. the Cook Islands in 
session assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows: 

1. Short Title and commenc-ement - (1) This Act may be cited 
as the Judicature Act 1980-91. 

(2) This Act shall 'come into force on the date of the commencement 
of the Constitution l\mendment (No •• 9) Act 1980-81. 

2. Interpretation - In this Act, unless the context otherwise 
requires, 

"Action" means a civil proceeding commencep by plaint or 
in such manner as may be prescribed by rules of Court: 

"Cause" means any action or other original proceedings 
between a plaintiff and a defendant and any criminal 
proceedin3': 

"Civil jurisdiction", in relation to the lIigh Court, 
includes the jurisdiction of the Court in relation to 
land; and "civil proceedings" has a corresponding 
meaning: 

"Constitution" means the Constitution of the Cook Islandsl 

"Court of Appe'll" means the Court of Appeal of the Cook 
Islands established by the Constitution: 

"Defendant" means every person served with ilny summons 
or process, or served with notice of or entitled to 
attend any proceedings (otherwise tban as a plaintiff 
or as a witness): 

", "Enact'ment" has the samE'! meaning as in the Constitutinn: 

"Uigh Court" or "Court" means the IIigh Court of the Cook 
Islands established by the Constitution: 

• 
"Judge" means a Judge of the IUgh Court: 

"Judgment" includes ~ny judgment, decision, decree, 
order. writ. declaration, conviction, sentence, or 
other determinat'ion, whether in an action or othel.' 
jUdicial proceeding, whether civil or criminal: 

"Justice" means a Justice of the Peace for the Cook Islands 
appointed under the provisions of the Constitution: 

"Matter" includes every proceeding in the Court not being 
a cause: 

"party" includes every person served with a notice of or 
attending any proceeding, although not named on the 
records 
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"plaintiff" means every person applying to the COllrt for 
any rolief within the civil jurisdiction of the Court 
(otherwise than by way of counter.cl;llm as a, defendant) 
against any other person by 1l1lY form of: proceeding, 
whether the same is taken by action, petition, appli-
cation, summons, or otherwise. ' 

PAid 

tl'llI~ IIIGII COUI':!' uF 'filE COOI~ [SLANDS 

3. Intefiprel:ation of proviBions of t:he Confoltitution - Without' 
limiting t c power. to make slIch an appI1c-,j-t10n conterred on any 
person by ally other enactment, the lIigh Commissioner, acting on 
the advice of t:he Prime Minister, may -refer to the IIigh Court for 
its opinion any I]lI!3fltloli as 1-_0 the lntnrpretation or effect of 
<Jny provibion of I:h(> constitution which has adsen or appears 
likely to arise, and the Court shall pronounce its opinion on any 
question so referred to it. 

4. Registrar of the High Court - (11. 'I'hero shall br~ appointed 
from t1me to t1me und{!r·-Ehe Pub1.1C Service Act 1975 il R~gistrar 
of the Il1gh COllrt. 
(2) The Registrar shfill keep or cause to be kept the records of 
the Court, and shall perform sHch ildministrative duties in relation 
to the Court as the Chief .Justice may [rom time to time direct. 
(3) The person ho.ldiwJ office a~ tho Registrar of the lIigh Court 
shall also be decm(!d to have been appointed the SIH!riEf of the Courl. 

5. Deputy R~gi!itrar.s - (1) The(o shaJ.l be: ilppointed fl:"om time 
to time under the ru61Tc Sorvice Act: i975 "":r..:h Deputy Hegistrars 
of the lIigh Cour.t a[; may be necessilry. . 
(2) A Deputy RE:'gistrc1r appointed under th.i.s section shall, subject 
to the control of the Registrllr, possess, exercise, <lnd perform 
the same powers, functions, and dutic!l as the Rugi~trar; and 
every reference in this Act to the Itegistrar of the High Court 
shall, so f<lr as applicable, extend and npply to a Deputy Registrar. 

6. Cl'ur{ odminir-:tnltive officers - There shall be appointed' from 
time to tIme un(r.ii-r-·th~ pUbhc servIce Act 1975 such interpreters, 
bailiffs, cJurkR, ann administrative officers as mlly be necessary, 
who 511" 11 per(orm !;ui.:h dutied in nd,nt.i.on to tho administration of 
the Court as mily be assigned to them by the Regintrar, 

7. S~al of the Court - The High Court shall have in the custody 
of eClcnJudge, the neg1strar, and clH~h Deputy Registrar a seal of 
the Court in such fOTm as the Minlster of Justice approves for the 
sealing of all orders, w<lrrants, recol·ds, and all other instruments 
that reqUire to be sealed by I!"~~ Caliri:. 

n. Prilctice and procedure' - Subject to the provisions of this Act,. 
the COUeOt c1v.lI Procedure Act 1972, the Criminal Procedure 1\ct 
19BO-Bl, and of any other enactment, the practice and procedure 
of th!.! lIigh Court in the exer.cise of its civil and oI'iminal juris
diction shall be such as the Court ·"hinks in each case to be the 
most consistent with natural justice and convenience. 

9. Injunction, certiorari, mandamus and ~rohibition - The High 
Court may eKerC1se by way of order in Ehe or 1nary couese of its 
civil procedure jurisdiction in respect 'of injunction"certiorari, 
mandamus~ and prohibition, .int:luding the power to award damages in 
lieu of injunction. 
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10. ellS lady of minor - (11 The lIigh Court may, on the 
appllc1ltlon of any pe,rson, from time to time make such order 
as it thinks f~t witn respect to the custody of any minor 
(beinq unmarried) by any parailt or guardian of that minor. 
(2) Whore the Court is satisfied that the minor has no parent 
or yuardian fit to have such custody, the Court may make such 
order iis it thinks fit (or the custody of the minor by any 
o"ther person. 
IJ) The jurislllction conferred by this section shall in all 
CilS-US be exercised in such mi,lnnf;:l" as the Court deems most 
conduci.ve to the weifure of the minor. 
I-I) "Vacant" in this section includes an adoptive parent and 
the father or mottle!:" of 1l minor who is lIleyitimate. 

11. il;rbeas corru:o; - 1'he lIigh Court may, on thE! appl ication 
of ,any person, makE' ,111 order for the release of an')' person from 
unlawful imprisonillent or detention, or. for the production 
before the Court of any parson alleged to be unlawfully imprisoned 
or delainecl, and every person who disobeys any such order shall 
be guilty of contempt of the lIigh Courl:. 

12. Criminal procedure - RvtJry reference in any enactment in 
[orce 1n the cook Islands to the trial' of offences by Nay of 
indictment or by way Gf summary proceedings shall, in'the appli-
cation of that enactment to the Cook Islands, be construed as a reference 
to the trial of such offences by the High Court in the ordinary 
course of its criminal jurisdiction and procedure. 

13. Consl;itu~inn of Court in criminal trials - Subject to 
~;!'cLiutl$ 19 to 22 of. thts 1\ct, every crlminal trial in the 
Iligl1 Court shall take place before one Judge of that Court 
!,ltting with or withollt a jury in accordance with the provisions 
at this Tlct dnd the Juries Act 196B. 

1<1. 'frial with Judge and jury - Notwithstanding any other provision 
in any laW, the trial of any person for any offence specified in 
the First Schedule to this Act shall take place in Rarotonga, and 
shall be by a Judge sitting with a jury. 

15. Trial without jury - On the trial of any·person for any 
offenc't'l pm;Jsnable onl~· by fine or by imprisonment for 11 term 
not exce~cling 6 months or by both, the trial shall be before a 
JUI;lge or ;1 Jllstice or JUstices, as the case may be, without a jury. 

16. ni ht to elect in certain cases - (11 On the trial of anl' 
defendant (or any 0 fence punJ.s a e by imprisonment for a term 
exceeding 6 months, not being an offence to which section 14 of 
this Act applies, the perSall charged may before the charqc is-gone 
into but not afterwards, elect whether the Judge shall sit with 
or wi thouL a jury. Before the' defendant is called IIpon to make 
his election under this subsection, the substance of the charge 
shall be stated to him. ' 
(2) Except in the case to which section 15 of this Act applies, 
the Court shall before the charge is gone into in respect of any 
offence to Nhich this section applies, inform the defendant of 
the right conferred on him by subsection (1) of this section, by 
addressing him to the following effect: 

"You are charged with an offence for which you arc 
entitled, if you desire it, to be tried by a jury 
instead of being dealt ,dth by the Judge alone. 
DO·YoU desire to be tricc1 by a jury or by the Judge?" 

(3) Nhel"(~ a defendant elects to be tried, by a jury, he shall be 
remanded, with or without bail, to appear before a Court to be 
presided over by a Judge sitting \-l!th a jury, and the provisions 
of Part I ~of the Criminal Procedure Act 19BO-8l relating to 
p~eliminary proceedings shall apply accordingly. 

\ 
! 
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(4) A defendant who has elected under this section to be 
tried by a jury, may, by leave of the Court at any time before 
the charge is gone into but nut afterwards, withdraw his 
election, and thereupon the Court shall deal \ ... 1th the case as if no 
such election had been made. 
(5) Where a defendant who haS el~cted under. this section to 
be tried by a jury, he n\ay, at any time after Buch election. 
notify the Court that he pleads guilty to the offence charged, and 
the Court, unless .i. t considers leave should not be granted to 
the defendarlt to withdraw his elecUon, shall accept that plea 
and deal with the cass as if no such election has been made. 
(6) An election under this section, if the defendant is personally 
present, may 'be made on his behalf by any barrister or solicitor 
who appears for him. 

17. Where some onlX of defenda!ll:s to be tried jointly elect 
tri.:l1 byJUdgc I ... .tth ]IlL'y --wnere 2 or more defendants are to be 
Erred together and, pursuant to section 16 of this Act, one or 
more, but not all, of those defend.:lnts elect to be tried by a 
Jud9C sitting with a jury, then, notwithstanding anything in 
section 16 of this Act and any election by any of the defendants 
made under that section, all the defendants shall be tried by a 
Judge sitting with a jury. . 

lB. ~ecial jurisdiction of Land Division - subject to the prov1s10ns 
of the ConRtitut.tOIl and to the prOV1!'110nS of this Act, the Land 
Division of the lIi9h Court shall e~ercise the juriSdiction conferred 
on the Court by Part XI of the Cook Islands J\ct 1915 as if every 
reference to the lIigh Court in that Part (as amended by section 
19(4) of the Constitution /\mendmcnt (No.9) Act 1900-01) were a 
refe;qnce to the! Court eXercising the jurisdiction of the Land 
lJivi!';ioll of the Court. 

Jurisdiction of Jm;tices of tilt:!, Peace 

19. Jurisdiction of IIi h court resided over by a Justice -
The IIig 1 Court preS1 e over y one Just ce may exercIse Juris
diction to hear, determine, and, ill the case'of a criminal 
offence, pronounce sentence - . 

(il) III crimillal proceedings, -

(i) 

(U) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

In respect of <lny offence'punishable by fine 
only: 

In respect of any other offence specified in 
Part 1 of LlIt~ Second Schedule tq this Act: . 

In respect of any offence other than those ' 
hereinbefore specified for the purpose only 
of receiving from a defendant 11 plea thereto: 

In any ca.se where I:he enactment creating the 
offence exrressly provides t-.hat jurlsdiction 
may be ex~rcised by the Court presided over 
by a ,Justice: 

(bl In civil proceedings, ~ 

(1) In actions for the recovery of any debt or 
damages not exceeding $200: 

(ii) In actions for the recovery of chattels not 
exceeding in value $200: 
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where by any other enactment civil 
jurisdiction is expressly given to 
a Justicel 

(el In proceedings under the Transport Act 1966 in 
respect of offences punishable by finE! only or 
by a term of imprisonment not exceeding 3 monthsi 

(d) In proceedings under Part XX of the Cook Islands 
,>.ct I9lS (relatIng to maintenance and nffili<ltion) 1 

(e) In proceedings under sectioll 1109 (el of the Cook 
Islands Act 1915, to grant an interim injunction 
pending disposal of the ,Proceedings by the Court ~ 

(f) In proceedings under section 449 of the Cook 
Islands Act 1915, to make succession or(lers 
th<lt are unopposed:. 

(g) To give <l direction under !.metion 4) of 'the l,and 
(Facilitation of Dealings) Act 1970 as to a meeting 
of assembled owners: 

(h) Any application for an order under section 14l of 
the Cook Islands Act 1915 (relating to jUdgment 
summonses): 

(i) In proceedings nnder section 589 of thE! Cook 
Ilfl.lllds Act 1915 relating to the custody of 
persons of unsound mind nrrested under thnt section. 

20. . ,lurisdictlon of Court presided over ~ three Just~,ces -
The fli~ourt presided over by j Justices Sitting togetll'e"r may 
exercise jurisdiction to hear, determine and, in the CnSEl of 
criminal proceedings. pronounce sentence, -

(a) In criminal proceedings, -

(i) In respect of any offence sp~cified in 
Part II of the Second Schedule to this 
Act: 

(ii) In any case where the enactment creating 
the offence provides that jurisdiction 
may' be exercised by the Court presided 
over by three Justices: 

• (b) In civil proceedin~s. -

(i) In actions 'for the recovery of ony debt or 
damages, exceeding $200 but not oxceccling 
$] ,000: 

(ii) In actions for ,the recovery of chattels 
exceeding in value $200 but not e~ceeding 
in value $1,000: 

(e) In proceeding under Part VIII of the Cook Islands 
Act 1915 relating to extradition: 

(d) In proceedings under the Fugitive Offenders Act 1969, 
to hear a case and commit a fugitivC'l to prison to 
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a\~ait his r~turn in the mallner prescribed in 
that: 1\ct:.: 

, . 

(e) In any case where by any other enactment civil 
jurisdiction is expressly given to three Justices 
sitting together. 

21. Maximum ~~l<1l~'y on conviction __ ,?y,Justlce or JUGtices -
(1) Where any persoll 19 conv1cted orany offence by 11 Justice 
!'lit!:in" illonr~, the Court mfly !;:Hntence him to ltnpr.i.sonment for 
.:l \:erm no\: exceod.i.J1<J ~ y',~ar!:\ 0:0 to,] fine not exccedin9 $200 or 
to hoth, or the penalty provid(:!d by arty '~lJilcl:nrent, ·..,hichevar 
is the less. 

(2) Where <Iny person is convicted oJ: <lily offence by 3 Just.ices 
sitting together, the CoUrt may senl.ence him to imprisonment [or. 
a term not exceeding 3 years or to a r1n0 not exceeding $500 or 
to both, or the penalty provided by any enactment, whichever 
is the less. 

22. Proced~re where PJtj ot~~.Y is tak81l by Justice - (1) Where 
pursuant to section-r9 1'1. (ll1l of this 1\ct a pll'!u has been 
received from a defendant by the Court presided over by a Justice, 
the Justice Shall, -

(a) WhHre the plea is one oE guilty, remand the defendant, 
with or \oIithout bail, to ap[.l'~ilr before a Judge at the 
lIi911 Cnllrt ill Rill:otong,l for the purp08e of: till! 
(~nt(Jring of flny cOl1viction or. 1:1i(] imposit:ion of any 
setltcnce or both, as the Judge deems fit: 

(I») Where the plea in olle of not guilty, take from the 
rlefendant, if: il is so required, I1n election under 
se~tion 16 of this 1\et, and t111."reupon remand the 
defendant, with or without bail, to appear before 
the High Court at Rnrotonga for trial by 1'1. Judge 
alone or a Judge sitting with a jury, as the case 
may be. 

(2) If a rerli:\l1d pl1rSU,lnt to paragraph (a) or paragraph (b).of 
Bubsecl:.i.ol; H) of Lhi! section involves a transfer of proceedings 
to the COllrt at Raro!:onqa from a. Court outside that Island, the pro
visions :,1, se~:tion 37 cf th{~ Crimina' Procedure 1980-Bl 1\ct 

(relatIng to changing the place of h .~ar.i.n9) shall apply . 
• 

23. Prer.cdence of Justicf~s - Justices shilll take seniority 
accordrniTni:.o the respC'Gt1v~ dates oE their, first appointment 
ml Justices. The senior Justic;e shall pre~ide at any hearing 
of the Court where there are Inore than one Justice present, or, 
if the Justices so present. are of the same seniority, a Justice 
designutcd by the Registrar shall preside. 

24. Jusl:.,ices may decline jurisdic!:ion - (l) Where proceedings 
by way of information have been commenced before a Justice under 
section 19 (a) (iiI of this 1\ct, or before Justices under section 
20 (a) (i) of this 1\ct, the Justice or JUstices, as the case may 
be, at any time before the defendant has been sentellced or 
otherwise dealt with, may decline, to deill further with the in for
rllC'l tiOll and require that it sha 11 be dea l t wi til by a Judge, and 
a t:crtificate to that effect stating f:hr~ reasons for the d']cision 
shall be endorsed on the infoumtion. 
(2) Nhen: it Court declines jurisdiction uprJer this section, 
then -

(a) If the defendant ha.s been convicted or,has 
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pleaded guilty to the offence clHlrged in the 
information, the Justice or Justices as the 
case may be, shall remand him for conviction 
or sentence or both by a Judge, and for that 
purpose, if it is expedient so to do, may make 
an order under t-.he provisions of' sl!ction 37 
of the Criminal Procedure Act 1980-81 chanqing 
the plilce of hearing. 'rhe Justice or ,Justices 
shall Clluse the information. d statcrllent of 
the fnets of th~ C1:H;e, and the hiti! bond (if: 
any) to bo presented to a Judge as soon as 
practictlble: 

(b) In all other cases the ,]udqe gil;, 1.1 deftl with 
the information in all respecls as a rcheiJring. 

25. Attend;:lOce of Justices at COllrt - (1.) 'J'ho HcrJistr:al" .<;1\,,11 
keep. ana--corrcct from tIme to t1.me as occas:l,iin Inft}' require, 
a list of Justices. 
(2) Where the attendance of Justicos is reql1in~d at any sittiny 
of the Court, tllO Registrar shall summon as nll:lny JustiCes as he 
thinks necessary to attend. 

'"26. Le¥ality of acts don..! by person ceased 1:0 he A Justicr~ -
The lega lty of anytlnng done by any persoll wh,t1.e he 1.5 a <Tustic~ 
shall not be affected by Id.s ceasing to be a Justice, but i'lnything 
done by any person after he has ceased to be a Ju~tice in purported 
axatcise of any of the power.q or duties of a JusUr:e shall be void. 

27. No action i1 !linst a Justice unlt!5s act in exce9S of 
1urisdIC'f1On-ot- W1.t lout ~ur S 1.C 1.on - No ne 1.on snall be 
brought aga1.nst any Just1.ce for any act done by him, unless he 
h,lS exceeded his jurisdiction or has acted without jurisdiction. 
(2) Nhe!" a conv icti on or order is entert!d by ally one or mot-e 
JlIstices and a warrant of distress Or of commitm(~]\t or a warrnnt 
to, (;olleet any sum of money adjudged to Le paid is granted thm:eon 
bona fide by some other Justice or d Judge, no acU.on shall be 
brought against the Justice or Judge who granted the warrant by 
reason of any defect in the conviction or order or ahy want of 
jurisidction in the Justir.e who entered ur made it. 

28. Onus o, __ pr:oof - In any action brou']ht ag<Jinsl: a Justice 
by a person-cTiImTily to h;we been injllrE'cl hy an act done by the 
Justice in excess of jurisdiction or without j'lrisdiction, the 
onus of proving the 'e:.cess or want of jurisdiction shall be upon 
the person alleging it. • 

29. Indemnity of Justice - (I) Any Jilstice against whom a judgment 
ha~ been ,entered to pay damages or costs to any person injured 
a~ a result of any act done by the Justice in excess of jurisdiction 
or without jurisdiction shall, on the production by him of a 
certificate signed by a Judge stating that in his opinion the 
Justlce acted in good faith under the belief that he had in [act 
jurisdiction, and "further that in the opinion of the .Judge in 
all the circumstances he ought fairly and reasonably be e:lcllsed, 
be indemnified" by the Crown to the full "mount of the judgment. 
(2) Where a claim against a Justice is seltled by the payment 
by him of, or an agreement by him to pay, an agreed amount for 
damag{:t.:: or costs before ,Bet ion is commenced against him or before 
or during -the trial of the action, he shilll be Indemnified by the 
Crown to the full amount paid ot' ilyreed to be puid by him, on 
production of a certificate as "afc-resaid stating a1GO that in the 
opinion of the .Judge the amount paid or agreed to be paid was fair 
and reasonable I , 

Provided that, if he is not so satisfied, the Judge may 
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issue the certificate. in respect of such less sum as in his 
opinion would have been-or would be adequate to settle the 
plaintiff's claim, and in that case the Justice shall be 
indemnified by the Crown to the amount stated in the certificate. 
(3l Application for such a certificate may be made by. the 
Justice at any time to a Judge in Chambers, and the Judge 
shall have power to grant the certificate after considering such 
evidence as may be given before-him either orally or in the form 
of affidavits. 
(4) A-copy of the application shall be served by the Justice 
on the Attorney-General, who shall be entitled to appear and 
oppose it. 

Evidence 

)0. Affidavits in the Cook Islands - (1) Affidavits in the 
IIigh Court may be sworn In the Cook Islands before -

(a) Any barrister or solicitor entitled to appear 
before the Il1gh Court: 

(b) The Registrar or a Deputy Registrar of the 
lIigh Court: 

(c) A Postmaster: 

(d) The High Commissioner of the Cook Islands: 

(e) A JUstice: 

(f) The Chief Adm:;'nistration Officer in any island 
of the cook Islands other than Rarotonga. 

(2) 'The making of such affidavits shall be governed by the 
same rules as are in force for the time being with respeGt to 
affidavits in the lIigh Court of New Zealand. 

31. Evidence by affidavit .. In any civil p~.9ceedin9s.in the 
111gh COllrt eV1dence may be taken either orally or by affidavit, 
but in actions and other proceedings inter partes such affidavits 
shall not be admissible without the leave of the Court. 

32, Commissioners to take affidavits, etc., out of the 
Cook Islands - (15 Any Judge, by a comm1SS10n to be Issued under 
the seal of the Court, may from time to time appoi..,t any person 
to be and act as a Commissioner of the Court in any country or 
place beyond the jurisdiction of the Court for the purpose of 
administering and taking any oath, affidavit, or affirmation, 
whether in any action, cause, proceeding, matter, or thing 
commenced or pending in the Cburt, or in any proceeding, matter, 
or thing whatsoever within the cognisance or jurisdiction of 
the Court. I 

(2) Every such appointment shall be published in the Cook 
Islands Gazette. 

JJ. Affidavits, etc., so taken to be of like effect as if 
taken In the cook Islands - Every oath~ aff1davit, or aff~rmation 
taken or made before any stich Commissioner as aforesaid shall 
within the Cook Islands be of the like effect in all respects 
as if the same had been administered, made, or taken by or before 
the Court or before a person having authority to administer or take 
the same in the Cook Islands. 
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. 34. Commission may be revoked - (1) Any commission issued as 
aforesa1d may be revoked by any Judge for any cause which such 
Judge deems BUfficient: but no such revocation' shall affect or 
prejudice any act, matter, or thing done by any Commissioner by 
vittue of his commission prior to a notification of such revocation 
having been given or sent to him. 
(2) Every revocation of any such appointment shall be pubUshed 
in the Cook Islands Gazette, and the notice published in that 
Gazette shall state the date when notice of revocation was given 
or sent to the Commissioner affected thereby. 

35. Commissioner to take evidence - (1) The IIigh Court may, in 
any'civd or crimln"I proceedlng where it appears necessary for 
the purposes of justice, make an order for ~he examination on oath 
before any Judge or other officer of" the Court or any other person 
or persons, and at any place either in or out of the Cook Islands, 
of any witness or person and may order any deposition so taken to 
pe filed in the Court, and may empower any party to ~he proce~ding 
to give the deposition in evidence therein. 
(2) where any such deposition is to be taken in New Zealand, an 
application for the taking thereof may be made under the provisions 
of section 48A of the Evidence Act 1908 of the Parliament of New 
Zealand (as enacted by section 4 of the Evidence Amendment Act 
·1962), and thereupon sections 48 to 48E of that Act (as enacted 
by the said section 4) shall apply accordingly. 

Contempt of Court 

)6.. contempt of Court Gefined - Every person is gui~ty of contempt 
of tpe Court who -

(a) .. , ·Disobeys any judgment or order of the Court, or 
of any Judge thereof, or of any Just.ice, other
wise titan I>y making default in the. paYl"!lent of a 
sum .of money (other than a pttnaltyl pa:~able under 
such judgment or order1 or 

(bl Uses any abusive, insulting, offen~ive, or 
threatening words or behaviour in the presence 
or hearing of the Court: or 

(c) Assaults, resists, or obstructs, or incites any 
other person to assaUlt, resist, or obstruct, 
any constable or officer of the Court in 
serving any process of the Court, or execut.ng 
any warrant of the Court or of any Judge or 
Justice, or exe9uting any jUdgment or order of 
the Court or of any Judge or JUstice, or 

(dl By any words or behaviour obstructs in any manner 
the proper and orderly administration of justice 
in the Court; or 

(e) Does any other thing Which elsewhere in this Act 
or in any other Act is declared to be a contnmpt 
of the court, or 

(f) Aids, abets, counsels, procures, or incites any 
other person t? commit contempt of the Court. 
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37. Punishment for contempt - Every person who commits contempt 
of lhe Court shaH-be liable to a fine not exceeding $100 or to. 
imprisonment for any term not exceeding 6 months. 

311. Jurisdi,ct.\on of the Court - The offence of contempt of the 
Court Sl1;;,1l he pl1l1uilli:iO'I'eEYlJie Court either -

(a) In the ordinary course of the criminal jurisdiction 
of the Court; or 

(b) In ncconlilllce with the provisions of sections 39 to 
II 1 of this I\ct:. 

39. Contempt in the face of the Court - (1) If the contempt is 
committed _til the presence or hearing--ot the Court, any Judge or 
Just.ice tllcn and lhere sitting in Court milY, without order o,r 
warrant. direct any constable, officer of the Court, or other 
person to arrest the p(~n;on so guilty of contempt and to bring 
him before the Court. 
(2) The Court nlay thereupon, after giving the person so 
arrested a reasonable opportunity of being he.!lrd in his qefence, 
either order him to pay a fine not exceeding $100 or commit him 
to prison [or any period not exceeding 6 months. 

110. Uischarqe of persons in contempt 1\ person imprisoned for 
cont. ... mpt. or for default 1n p.!lyment Of a fine imposed upon him 
for contempt, Ina}' he at any time discharged, and any fine so 
imposed may be at nny timE:! remitt:~d in whole or in part, either 
by order of the Court or by warrant under the hand of the IUgh 
Commiqsi'oner. 

41. Gnncral power to commit for contempt - Nothing in sections 
36 to 40 of th1S Act shalrrIiiill:.-----oratleCl: any power or authority 
to punish any person for contempt in any case to which those 
sections do not apply. 

General Procedure .in High Court" 

42. Rhght of m)(Hellcc in the 111gh Court - In any proceeding in 
the 111g CO\lr~whether C1V11 or crtm1nal, any party thereto may 
be represented either by a barrister or solicitor or with the 
leave of the Court, by any other a':lent. but any suer leave may 
be at .!Iny time withdrawn. 

43. Minutes of judgments - (1) ~:very jUdgment of the High Court 
shall be deemed to be complete when a minute thereof has been 
made in the record books of the Court and signed by a Judge,or, 
as the case may be, the Jus~lce or Justices presiding. 
(2) when necessary the judgment may at any time thereafter be 
drawn up under seal of the Court. 

114. 1\mendments - 1\ Judge may at any time amend any minute or 
judgment of the Court or other record of the Court in order to 
give effect to the true intent of the COllrt In respect thereof 
or truly to record the course of any proceeding. 

Execution of Judgments 

45. I~rits of sale and possession - (1) Where by any judgment 
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of the High Court in its civil jurisdiction .!Iny person is ordered to 
pay any sum of money, the ptlrty to whom the money is p~yablc may 
cause a writ of sale to be issued. 
(2) When by any judgment of the High Court any person is ordered 
to deliver possession of land or chattels, the party to whom such 
land or chattels are ordered to tle delivered may cause a writ of 
possession to be issued. 

46. Effect of writ of possession - l\ writ of possession shall 
author.lae the offIcer to whom iE 15 ilddrellsed to deliver to any 
party n.lmed in the writ posscHsion of any land or of any chattels 
specified in the writ, and for that purpose to eject any other 
person from stich land, or to sciz,e and t'::lkc possession of any such 
chattels. 

47. Effect of writ of sale - (1) 11. writ: of sale shall authorise 
the offlc~r to whom lt Is dlrected to seize all the chattels 
(including money, cheques, bills of oxchange, and other securities 
for money) of the per'3on against whom it: is i!'Jsued, except weC\rlng 
apparel, bedding, tools, and implements of trade, not exceeding 
in the aggregate $100 in value. 
(2) All chattels so seized 1iIi'ly, unless the judgment is sooner 
satisfied, together with the costs of the execution, be sold or 
'o'therwise converted into money by the Registrar of the IUgh 
Court, and the proceeds of such sale or conversion shall, after 
payment thep30ut of the costs of the e:{ccution, be applied in 
satisfaction of the jUdgment. 

48. !2.SU~ or \~rits of sale or po~session 
or writ or pnssess10n shall be 1SSlied by the 
Court' under the seal of. the Court, and shall 
officer of the Court or to a constable. 

Every writ of sale 
Registrar of the. High 
be addressed to an 

49. Chan}in? d~ders - (t) 1I.ny judgment of the tligh Cour.t in 
its civll jur1s 1(;11011 for the payment of any sum of mon~y may 
be enforced by a charging order made by the Court against .. ny real 
or personal property of the person by whom the money is pnyable 
(including uebts and other money due or accruing due to that 
person, but not ircluding the interest of a CooK Islander in any 
Native land). .\ny f;IIC I, charging order shall be made and have 
effect in manner provided by rules of Court. 
(2) In this sE'r:tion the term "Cook Islander" means a p~rson 
belonging to the part of the Polynesian rnc~ indigenous to the 
Cook Islands; anJ includes any person desc~nded from a Cook 
Islander. '. 
SO. Stay of execution - The lIigh Court may in any civil 
proceedlngs stay the execution' of any judgment for such term as 
the Court thinks fit. 

PART II 

APPEALS 

Court of Appe.",l of the Cook Islands 

51. Officers - The Registrar, Deputy Regiutrars, and other 
officQrs of the lIigh Court shall, without fUrther appointment, 
act in the like capacity in r"!q,)(~ct of the Court of Appeal. 

52. Questions of law may ~~ reserved (or decision of the Court 
of APrea-,-'(l) 1'he IIlgh CI.JI'rE may In any proceed1ng pen~ 
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be Core it, whether civil or criminal, either on the application 
of any party or of its own motion, state a case on any question 
of law for determination by the Court of Appeal. 
(2) The determination by the Court of Appeal o.f any case so 
stated shall be binding on the lIigh Court. . 
(3) Every case so stated shall be under the seal of the IUgh 
Court and filed with the Registrar of the Court of Appeal. 
(4) The Registrar of the Court of Appeal shall thereupon set 
down the case for hearing at some convenient sitting of the Court 
of Appeal. 
(5) The determination of the Court of Appeal shall be embodied 
in an order, and a dUplicate of that order under the seal of 
that Court shall be transmitted by the Registrar of that Court 
to the Registrar of the High Court. 
(6) In and by such order the Court of Appeal may fix and 
award the costs of the argument and de.termination of the special 
case, and the High Court shall by judgment or order give effect 
to the order so made by the Court of Appeal. 
(7) The Court of Appeal may send back for amendment any case 
so stated by the High Court. 

5]. Proceedin s in the Iii h Court rna be removed· into the 
COllrt of J\Pl2ea - T \e I 19 CoUr mayor er t e, remova into 
the Court of Appeal of any of the following ,proceedinq5, not being 
proceedings in which by any enactment the decision of the High 
Caurt is declared to be final: 

(a) Any notice of matian: 
(b) Any petition presented: 
(c) Any special case stated: 
(dl Any question of ~.aw ordered to be argued: 

'(e) Facts stated by a jury that have not found for either 
party. 

(2) On such removal, the Court of Appeal shall have the same 
power to adjudicate on the proceedings as the High Court had. 

54. Order granting leave to apteal - (1) No appeal to the 
Court of Appeai, whether as of r gh£ or not, sha].! be brought 
except in pursuance of an order of the High Court granting leive 
to appeal: 
Provided that, subject to. SUbsections (3) and (4) of this section, 
the lIigh Court shall grant auch leave in every case where the app-
ellant is entitled to appeal as of right. , 
(2) Applicatian to. the High Caurt for leave to appeal shall be 
made at the time when jUdgment is given or within 21 days there
after or, if,in the case of any appeal from a judgment of the 
High Court in the exercise of its criminal jurisdiction, the 
appellant is not sentenced on the date of conviction, at any ti~e 
after the convictian but not la'ter than 21 days after the date 
of sentence. , 
(3) Leave to appeal shall be granted only (In condition that 
the appellant within a period to. be fixed by the High Court, 
not exceeding 2 months from the date of the hearing of the 
application, gives security to the satisfaction of that Court or 
the Registrar thereof in a sum to be fixed by the Court for 
the payment of the costs of the appeal: 
Provided that, in the case of any appeal from a judgment of 
the lIigh Court in the exercise ,of its criminal jurisdiction, 
the Court may grant leave to appeal without requiring the appellant 
to give security for costs, 
(4) Whet'e the Court grants leave to appeal an condition that 
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the appellant gives security for costs, the order granting 
leave to appeal shall not be sealed until that security has 
been duly given. 

55, Appeal to be b! way of rehearin* - All appeals to the 
Court of Appeal ahal be by way of re earing. 

5~. Powers of the.Court of A~peal - (1) On any appeal from the 
Iligh Court. the court of Appea may affirm, r.everse, or vary 
the judgment appealed from, or may order a new trial, or may 

. make such order with respect to the appem as the Court thinks fit, 
and may award such costs as it thinks fit to or against any party 
to the appea 1. 
(2) Without limiting the general powers COIl fer red by subsection 
(1) of this section, the Court of Appeal, in the case of an appeal 
against conviction for any offence (whether or not the appeal 
is against the sentence also) r or in the case of an appeal against 
the sentence imposed for any offence (whether or not the appeal 
is against the conviction also), may exercise the powers conferred 
on the Court of Appeal by section 131 of the Criminal Procedure 
Act 1980-81. 

57. Ev idence on appea 1 - Every such 'appeal shall, so far as it 
relates to any quest10n of fact, be determined by tha Court of 
Appeal by reference to the evidence heard at the trial as 
certified under the seal of the lIigh Court, and no further 
evidence shall, without the leave of the Court of Appeal, be 
heard or admitted. ' 

5B. Stay of execution - An appeal to the Court of Appeal shall 
not operate as a stay of execution, unless the lIigh Court or the 
Court of Appeal otherwise orders or unless the appellant has 
been 'sentenced to death. 

59. Release from custody - (1) When leave to appeal to the 
Court oE Appeal from any conviction is granted by the High Court, 
the High Court may, if it thinks fit, release the appellant from 
custody on bail pending the determination of the appeal. 
(2) Any person so released on bail may be at any time, and for 
any reason which the High Court thinks sufficient, arrested by 
warrant and committed to prison, there to undergo his sentence. 
13) Any period during which an appellant has been so at large 
on bail shall not be computed as part of any term of imprisonment 
to which he has been sentenced. 
(4) The prOVisions of sections 83 to 95 of the Criminal 
Procedure Act 1980-81 (relating to bail) shall apply, with 
necessary modifications, to the granting of bail undet this 
,s;~ction as if the appellant were a defendant remanded in custody 
wno had been granted bail. 

60. A eals not to be allowed for irre ularities in rocedure-
No judgmen of t 1e 111g Cour 5 a r on appea 0 t e Cour o' 
Appeal, be set aside on the ~round of any error or irregularity 
in the proceedings of the High Court, or on the ground of any 
defect of form or substance in the judgment, unless the Court of 
Appeal is of the opinion that the proceedings of tlle' lIigh Court 
were not in conformity with natural justice or that a substantial 
miscarriage of justice has taken place. 

61. A eals not to be allowed for im ro er admission Ol~ 
reject10n 0 eV1 ence - No JU gment 0 e 1119 Court slall, 
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Oil <,lppcal to the Court of l\ppeal, be set aside on the ground 
of the improper admission or rejection of evidence, unless the 
Court of l\PP0t1l is of opinion that a substantial miscarriage 
of justice has taken place. 

62. Cross appeals - (1) It shall not be necessary for a 
respondent to give notice by way of cross appeal. 
(2) If a respondent in a civil proceediilg intends on the 
hearing of an appeal to contend th<lt the decision of the 111gh 
Court should be vari.ed, he ~hall, not less than 7 days before 
the commencement of the slti~lng at which 
the appeal is to be heard, or '.lIil:h1n such time as may be allowed 
by the Court of l\ppeal, file with the Registrar and give to any 
parties who lIIay be affected by such contention a notice of such 
intention. 
(]) The omission to give such notice shall not diminish the 
powers conferred all the Court of l\ppetll by this J\ct, but may in 
the discretion of that Court be ground for an adjournment of the 
hearing of the appeal or for a special order as to cO,sts. 

63. 1\Jnendment of notice of aEpeal - Any notice of appeal may be 
amended at any hme as Ehe couITOf l\ppeal thinks fit. 

64. Service on additional parties or other persons - The Court 
of Appr.al may d1rect that: not~ce of appeal be served on any party 
to the proceeding appealed from who has not been served with such 
notice as a party affected by th!? appeal, or any person who is 
not a party, and in the meantime may adjourn or postpone the 
hCilring of the appe.,l on such terms as may seeln just. and may give 
such judgment and make such order as might have been given or 
made i'f the persons served with the notic~ had originally been 
parties', 

65. Powers of amendment, etc. - The Court of Appeal shall have 
Llll the powers as to amendment and otherwise of the IIigh Court. 

66. Power to draw inferences of fact - The Court of Appeal shali 
have power to draw 1nferences of fact. 

67, 
shall 
ought 
other 

Power to J-ivuuclgment or Tnak~ order - The Court of Appeal 
have powei·-[o gIVe <lny Judgment and may make any order which 
to have b·',~n given or made, and to make such further or 
ord..::r as the case may require. 

• 60. Powers not restricted to terms of apP'1al - The powers of 
the Court of Appeal may be exercl.sed lIotw1tfiSfanding that the 
notice of appeal may be that part only of the decision be reversed 
or varied, and may be exer.cised' in favour of all or any of the 
respondents or parties although'they may not have appealed from 
the decision or contended that; it should be varied. 

69. Interlocutor order not to r.estrict decision on a~ -
No interlocutory or er or ru e rom W 1C ere as een no 
appeal shall operate so as to prevent the Court of Appeal from 
giving such decision on the appeal as may seem just. 

70. ~hViC( - Nothing in 
limit e ourt of Appeal 
by any other provision of 

sections 55 to 6~ of this Act shall 
in the exercise of any power conferred 
this Act or by any other enactment. 
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71.. lIbandonmellt of app~al, - An app~llant may at any time abandon 
his {lPpeaTliy g1VWg notl.ce to the Registrar of the Court of 
Tlppeal. and upon such notice being given the appeal shall be 
deemed to have been dismissed subject to the right of the respon
dent to apply for costs. 

72. Non-prosecution of appeal - If the appellant does not with 
due,dilIgence prosecute h18 appeal or observe any of the 
conditions imposed by section 501 () of this J\ct (relating 
to securi ty for costs), the Court of ,Appeal may dismiss thl! appeal 
<uid ally t:OR':S thereof and any security entered into by the 
appell;\Ot shall be dCl)lt with in such manner as the Court of Appeal 
direct3. 

73. Costr. - The Court of J\ppeal shall have power to make such 
onlel' 'asto cost.r; of apPQal or any otho;r proceedings in that 
Court as may seem jusl.· 

101. r:nforc'~lIIent of order - The deter11liniltion of the Court of 
Appealonan aplieaTfromthe nigh Court shall be transmitted 
to the Registrar of the High Court under the seal of the Court 
of 1\ppeal, ·,nd judgment shall thereupon be entered 1n the lIigh 
Court in conformity with that determination, or such other 
proceedings by way of a new trial or otherwise shall be taken 
in the lIigl1 Court as are required by such determination. 

15. Court Seal - The Court of 1\ppeal shall have in the custOdy 
of l:heRc~11strar a selli of th,-lt Court, in such form as the 
Minister of Justice I1pprov8s, for the se£lling of all documents 
,\'lhich require to be sealed. 

Appeals from Justices of the Peace 

'/6. General ri9ht of a~peal to JUdte - (1) Except as expressly 
provided 1n any enactmen, where on She determination of an:, 
proceedings. civil or criminal, by a Justice sitting alone or by 
Justices sitting together any party thereto is not satisfied 
with the decision therein, he may appeal from that decision to 
'a ,Tudge. 
(2) Notice of appeal shall be filed in the Court \·,d,thin 21 days 
after the decision 111 given. and copies of that:. notice shall be 
served on all olher parties affected by the decision. 
(3) In the case of a conviction, no appeal shall be brought 
against the convictlon or the sentElnce or hath until the person 
convicted has been sentenced or otherwise dealt with. 
(4) Upon the~fi1ing of the notice of appeal. the Justice or 
Justices, as the case may be, shall, unless a Judge makes an 
ordcr to the contrary. grant a stay of execution of any judgment 
opp"oled from. and if the appellant is in custody he may be 
released on ~,il penuing the 'determination of the appeal. 
(5) Any person so released 'on bail may at any timc'and for 
any reason a Judge thinks sufficient be arrested by warrant and 
committed to prison there to undergo his sentence, which shall 
be deemed to commence on the day of such committal. 
(6) The Justice or the Justices, as the case may be, shall 
forthwith upon the filing of the notice of appeal cause to be 
forwarded to the Registrar all notes recorded at the hearing. 
including notes of evidence and in the case of a plea of guilty 
a summtlry of the facts stated l?y the informant, together with 
any judgment delivered and all documents and exhibits pr.oduced 
at the hearing. 
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77. setting down ap}eal for hearin.2. - When the Registrar 
receives tll(3 notice 0 appeal referred to in section 76 of this 
l\ct, he shall set the appeal down for hearing on the first 
practicable sitting day and shall notify the parties to the 
appeal of the time and place appointed for the hearing. 

78. Procedure on uPEeal - (1) 1\11 appeals under section 76 
of this lIct shall be y way of rehearing. 
(2) Where any question of fact is involvnd in any appeal, the 
evidence taken by the Justice or JUstices, as the case may be, 
shall, unless the Judge otherwise directs, be brought befo,re 
the Court as follows: 

{a) As to any evidence given orally, by the production 
of a eopy of any note made by the Justi.ce or 
Justi.ces or such other material as the Judge may 
deem expedient: 

(b) l\s to ilny evidenco taken by affidavit and as to any 
exhibits, by the production of the affidavits and 
any exhibits that have been forwarded to the 
Registrar and by the production by the parties 
to the appeal of such exhibits as are in their 
custody: 

(c) !l.s to any other evidence taken under any enactment 
dealing wi-til the taking of evidence of a witness 
at a distance, or tho taking' of evidence of a person 
about to leave the Cook Islands, or any statement 
of a person who is seriously ill which has been 
admitted by the Justice or Justices, by the production 
of a copy of that evidence or statement: . 

Prov,ided that the Judge may in his discretion rehear the whole 
or ally part of the evidence, and shall rehear the evidence of 
any Idtness if he has reason to believe that any note made by 
the Justice or Justices is or may be incomplete in any material 
particular. 
(3) The Jlldqe shall have the same jurisdiction and authority 
as the Justice or Justices, including powers as to amendmenl, 
and shall have full discretionary power to receive further 
evidence, if that further evidencl..· could not in the circumstances 
reason[lbly hava been adduced at the hearing. 

• 79. security for costs - Before hearing any app€lal from a 
detorm1nat10n of a JUHtice or ,Justices, a Judge may impose, except 
in the case of an appeal against conviction and sentence or 
sentence only, stich conditions as he thinks fit as to security 
for costs of the appeal or for performance of the judgment thereon. 

ao. Powers of Jud e on a eal from Justices - (l) On any appeal 
from 11 determ1nat10n of a JustIce or Jus ces, a Judge may 
affirm, reverse, or vary the judgment appealed from, or may 
order a new trial, or may m~ke such order with respect to the 
.1ppeal as he thinks fit, and may ato/ard such costs as he thinks 
fit to or against any party to the ~ppeal. 
(2) Without limiting the general powers conferred by subsection 
(1-) of this section, the Judge _ 

(a) On any appeal against conviction, may quash the 
conviction for any offence and substitute a 
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conviction for any other offence which he 
thinks is justified upon his finding of the 
facts, and may pass such sentence in respect 
of the substituted offence as he thinks fit: 

(b) On any appeal against sentence, if he thinks 
that a different sentence should have been 
p;)ssed, shall either quash the sentence passed 
and pass such other sentence warranted in law 
(whether more or les8 severe) in substitution 
therefor as he thinks ought to have been passed, 
or vary, within the limits warranted in law; 
the sentence or any part of it or any condition 
imposed in it, and in any other case he shall 
dismiss the appenl. 

81. Execution or order on a~peal - The judgment of the Judge on 
appeal from a JUSt1C~ or Just ccs shall be entered In the records 
of the Court in conformity with that judgment, amI such other 
proceedings by way of a new trial or otherwise shall be taken 
by the Court as are required to give effect to· the j~dgment. 

B2.' Abandonment of appeal - An appellant in an appeal from a 
Justice or Justl.ces may at any time abandon his appeal by giving 
notice thereof to the Registrar, and upon such notice being 
giv~n the appeal shall be deemed to have been dismissed, subject 
to the right of the respondent to apply for costs. 

BJ. Non-prosecution of ap~eal - If the appellant in an appeal 
froin a Just1ce or JusElcesoes not with due diligence prosecute 
his appeal or observe any of the conditions imposed by a Judge 
pursuant to section 79 of this Act, a Judge may dismiss the appeal, 
and any costs tllereof, anll any security entered into by the 
appellant shall be dealt with in sueh manner as the Judge directs. 

PART III 

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

Securities 

B4. Consider.ation for uarantee need not be in writinq - No 
contract were y any person prom1ses 0 answer a ana er person 
for the debt, default, or liability of a th'ird person .. sh.lll. if 
the contract or Bome memorandum or note thereof is in writing 
and is sj'lfled by the party to be charged therewith or some other 
person lawfully authorised by him, be'deemed insufficient to 
support an action or other pro,ceeding to charge the person by 
whom the promise was made, by Feaoon only that the consideration 
,for the promise does not appear in writing or by necessary in
ference from a written document. 

05. Rights of surety in such case - (1) Every such person 
shall be entitled to stand in the place of the creditor, and 
to use all the remedies, and if need be, and upon a proper 
indemnity, to use the name of the creditor in any action or 
other proceeding in or'der to obtain from the principal debtor 
or any co-surety. co-contractor" or co-debtor, as the case may be, 
'indemnification for the advances made and loss sustained by 
the person paying or satisfying such debt or performing such duty. 
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(2) Such payment, satisfaction, or performance made by such 
surety shall not be pleadable in bar of any such action or 
other proceeding by him. 

86. Ri hts,of co-sureties as between themselves - A co-surety, 
co-con rae or, or co- e or s a no e en 1 e to recover 
from any other co-surety, co-contractor, or co-debtor by the 
means aforesaid more than the just proportion to which, as 
between those parties themselves, such last-mentioned person 
is justly liable. 

Proceedings under the customs Act 1913 

87. Recover~ of penalty - (1) Every. penalty imposed 
pursuant to t e customs Act 1913 and recoverable in the High 
Court may be recovered by action in the name and on behalf of 
IIer Majesty as a debt due to the Crown. 
(2) The IIigh Court may give leave to serve Ollt of the' Cook 
Islands the summons in any action for the recovery of any such 
penalty or any duty under the Customs Act 1913. " 
(3) The judgment in an action for the recovery of any such 
penalty may be enforced by way of proceedings for contempt of 
the lIigh court, and the failure of the defendant to satisfy 
any such judgment shall constitute a contempt of Court 
accordingly. 
(4) Any person imprisoned for such contempt shall be 
released from custody on satisfaction of the judgment. 
(5) Proceedings for contempt shall not preclude any other 
method of execution thai: would otherwise be available. 

8B. Condemnation of goods seized - (1) proceedings in the 
High Court under the Customs Act 1913 for the condemnation 
of goods seized as forfeited shall be instituted by way of 
motion by a Collector of customs, notwithstanding anything in 
the Customs Act 1913. 
(2) Notice of the proceedings shall be given to such persons 
and in such manner as the Court directs, and it shall be 
sufficient if public notice is given by adverti~ement or other
wise at or near the place of seizure. 
(3) Any person claiming to be interested in the goods ma~ 
appear to oppose "the application, and shall thereby become a 
party to the proceedings. 
(4) If any person appears to oppose the application, the 
Court shall hear and determine the matter and acquit or condemn 
the goods, but, if no person so appears, judgment bf condemnation 
shall be given. 
(5) In this section the term "goods" includes any boat, vehiCle, 
or other thing forfeited under' the Customs Act 1913. 

Miscellaneous Provisions and Rules of Law 

B9. Power of Court to award interest on'"debls and damages -
(1) In any proceedl.ngs 1n the lll.gh Court for the recovery of 
any debt or damages, the Court may, if it thinks fit, order that 
there shall be included in the sum for which judgment is given 
interest at such rate, not exceeding the prescribed rate, as 
it thinks fit on the whole or any part of the debt or damages 
fbr the whole or any part of the period between the date when 
the caus~ of action arose and the date of judgment: 
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Provided that nothing in this subsection shaU -

(a) Authorise the giving of interest upon interest; or 

(b) Apply in relation to any debt upon which interest is 
payable as of right, whether by virtue of any 
agreement, enactment, ~r rule of law. or otherwise; or 

(c) Affect the damages recoverable for the dishonour of 
a bill of exchange. 

(2) In any proceedings in the Court for the recovery of any 
debt upon which interest is payable as of right, and in respect 
of which the rate of interest is not agreed upon, prescribed, 
or ascertained under any agreement, enactment. or rule of law 
or otherwise, there shall be included in the sum for which 
judgment is given interest at such rate, not exceeding the 
prescribed rate, as the Court thinks fit for the period between 
the date as from which the interest became payable and the date 
of the judgment. 
III In this section the term "the prescribed rate" means the 
rate of B percent per annum, or such other rate as may from time 
to time be prescribed for the purpose· of this section by the High 
Commissioner by Order in Executive Council. 

·90. Action on lost instruments - In case of any action founded 
on any negotiable Instrument, the Court may order that the loss 
of the instrument shall not be taken advantage of. provided an 
indemnity is given to the satisfaction of the Court or the 
Registrar thereof against the claims of any other person upon 
tha,t negotiable instrument. 

91. Questions of forei n law tO"be decided b Jud e - Where for 
the purpose a spas ng a any ac on or a er rna er which 
is being tried by a Judge sitting with a jury it is necessary to 
ascertain the law ~f any other country which is applicable to the 
facts of the case, any question as to the effect of the ~vidence 
given with respect to that law shall, instead of being submitted 
to the jury, ~e decided by the Judge alone. 

92. Costs - Subject to this Act and to the provisions of the 
Crimes~1969. the High Court shall have power to make such 
order as it thinks just for the payment of the costs of "my 
proceedings by or to any party thereto. Such costs shall be 
in the discretion of the court,' and may. if the Court thinkf'. 
fit, be ordered to be charged upon or paid out of any fund ~r 
estate before the Court. 

93. Security for costs - (1) In any civil proceedings and ut 
any stage thereof, the High 'Court may require a plaintIff or 
applicant resident out of the jurisdiction of the High Court 
to deposit any Bum of mone'y as security for costs, and may stay 
the proceedin~pending the making of such deposit. 
(2) When any sum has been so deposited as security for costs, 
it shall be disposed of in such manner as the Court directs. 

94. "Restriction on institution of vexatious Ie a1 roceed:tn s -
(1) I, on an app ca 10n rna eye orney- Emera un er 
this'section, the High Court is satisfied that any person has 
persistently and without any reasonable ground instit~ted 
vexatious legal proceedings in the Court, and whether againut 
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the S;lI11e person or against' different persons, the Court may, after 
hearing that: person or giving him an opportunity of being heard, 
order that no civil proceeding or no civil proceeding against 
any particular person or persons shall without the leave of the 
fl1gh Court be instituted by him in the Court and that any civil 
proceeding instituted by him in the Court before the making of 
the order shall not be continued by him without such leave. 
(2) Lnav~ may bo gl~anted subject to such conditions fif any) 
itS the Court thinks Fit and shall not be granted unless the Court 
is satisfied that the pr()ceoding is not an abuse of the process 
of the Court and that there is prima facie ground, for the 
proceeding. 
(3) No appeal shall lie from an order granting or refusing 
Sl1ch leave. 

'.15. I'.p.gal Rtal:ns 01: llmrriC"!d wonmtl - (.1:) Save where otherwise 
pr(lvideaT,y' any other ellacbnent, the legal capad.ty of a married 
woman, whether contrEictual, proprietary, testamentary, ,or of 
any other kind whatsoever, shall be the same' as that of an 
unmarried WOmIlTi. 
(2) Except af> expressly provided in any ot,ler f!nactment and 
saY!'! in respect of intestate succession, .marriage shall. not 
confer on either party thereto any rights to or in respect of 
the property of the other. " 
(3) Tho rule of the common law that for certain purposes a 
husband and wife are deemed to be one person only is for all 
pllrposelJ hereby ElboUshed. 
(<1) 1\ husband shall not be responsible, as such, for torts 
committeJ by hia wife. 
(')) Nothing in this section shall affect the validity or 
operat~on of a restraint on anticipation. 

96. Jdint li1:lbllil~y - A judgment against ana or more of several 
persons jlJ~ntll' or Jointly and severally liable shall Ilot 
operate as a bar or defence to an action or other proceeding 
i-lgainst any of tho!Je per.sons against: whom judgment has not been 
recov~red, except to the extent to whlch the jUdgment has been 
!;al:isfied, any rule of. law notwithstanding. 

97. tHscharqe of dd)t b~' acceptance of part in satisfaction -
An ackiiO'WIeCfgrnl8nt-f"ri-·Wil.'!:l.ng by a cn~d~Eor, or by any person 
allthoriaeu ty h1.111 iLl ~1J:iting in that Lt:.h"lf. of t.he receipt 
of. 11 part. (A his d€!bl: in satisf:acl:ion of tlie whnle debt ahnll '. '_ 
operate as a discharge of the debt, nny rule of law Aotwithstanding. 

90. RecoVer~~ayments made undr.r mistake of law - (I) Subject 
to tldnscction, were reb.at in respect of any payment that has 
bc:en made under-mistake is sought in the lIigh COllrt, whether 
in an action or other proceeding or by Wily of defence, set off, 
cOllnter-claim, or otherwise, and' that relief could be granted 
:if the mistake I"as wholly one 9f f:lct., that relief shall'not be 
d€!llied by rl'!ason only that the mistake is one of law, whether or 
!lot it is <lny degree also one of fact. 
(7.) Nothing in this section shall enable relief to be given 
tn respnct of any payment. made at a tim!] when the law requires 
or ;Illolo/s, or 1s cOllunonly umlersl:ood La require or allow, the 
TmY,l!ent t.o be -made or enforced, by reason (JI11y that the law 
19 !lubsequr~ntly changed or shown not to have been as it was 
comillonly understood to be at the tim!'! of the payment. 

,99. p':\bT'~nLs under mistake of: law or fact not always 
l'ecoveici e;" nehet, whether under section 99 of (fiTS l\ct or 
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in equity or otherwise, in respect of any payment made under 
mistake, whether of law or of fact, shall be denied wholly 
or in P!lrt If"'the person from whom relief is sotlght received 
the payment in good faith and has so altered his position in 
reliance on the validity of the payment that in the opinion 
of the High Court, having regard to all possible implications 
in respect of other persons, it 1s inequitable to grant relief, 
or to grant relief in full, as the case may be. 

100. In cases of conflict, rules of e uit to revail - In 
all matters 1n W 1C ere 15 any con c or vaC1ance between 
the rules of equity and the rules of the common law with 
reference to the saltle matter, the rules of equity shall prevail. 

101. lnde endent medical examination· of erso" inaured by 
accident - W H~re any person nJure or a ege to have been 
~nJured by an accident, through the wrongful act, neglect, or 
default of any other person, claims compensation or damages on 
account of the injury, a Judge may order that the c~aimant be 
examined by one or more duly qualified medical practitioners 
named in the order, and not being witnesses on either side, may 
make such order with respect to the costs of such ex~mination 
as he thinks fit. 

General Provisions 

102. Regulations - The lIigh commissioner may from time to time, 
by Order ~n EXecutive council, make regulations for all or any 
of the following purposes: 

(a) Prescribing the matters in respect of which 
fees are payable under this Act: 

(b) Prescribing scales of fees for the purposes of 
this Act and for the purposes of any proceedings 
before the lIigh Court or the Court of Appeal, 
whether under this Act or any oth~r enactment. 

'., 103. Cnnse~uential amendments of Criminal Justice Act 1967 -
The CrTminalJushce Act 1967 Is hireby <,mended -

(a) By omitting from section 26 (2) the word "Commissioner" 
in both places where it occurs I • 

(h) By omitting from section 27 (J) the words "Commissioner 
of the lIigh Cour.t any Commissioner", and substituting 
the words "Justi~e of the Peace for the Cook Islands, 
any such Justice", 

104. Re~ealS a.ld revocations - (1) The enactments specified 
in the T ~rd schedule to thIs Act are hereby. repealed. 
(2) The rules specified in the Fourth Schedule to this Act 
are hereby revoked. 
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SCIIBDULBS 

FIRS'f SCHEDULE section 14 

OFFENCES TO DE TRIED BY A JUDGE IHTH A JURY 

Offences against the fol1owin9 sections of the Crimes Act 
1969: Sections 75 to 117 (lnclusive) 1 sections 103 to 109 

(inclusive) 1 sections 111 to 117 (inclusive), sections 
119, 126, 127, 1211, 141, 14.2, and 1551 sections 192 
to 197 (inclusive); sections 202, 204, 208, 211, 219, 
220, and 221. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 

PART I Section 19 (a) (U) 

OFFENCES WITIIIN JURISDICTION OF A JUSTICE 
OF TilE PEACE UNDER SECTION I? (a) (ii) OF THE ACT 

1. Offences against the following sections of the Crimes 
Act 1969: sections 93 to 102 (inclusive); sections 137, 

13711, 163 to 170 (inclusive); sections 201, 213, 214, 
216, 218, 249(c), 249{d), 251, 255,- 269(2) (b), 269(2) (c), 
270, 277, 281(1) (b), 281(1) (c), 310, 311, 312, 3]0, 
331, ]32. 

2. Any other offences against any provision of any enactment, 
ordinance, regUlation or bylaw for which the maximum term 
,of imprisonment does not exceed three years. 

section 20 (a) (i) 

OFFENCES WITHIN THE JURISDICTION. OF TllREE JUSTICES 
OF THE PEACE SITTING TOGETIIER UNDER SECTION 20'(a) (i) 

OF TillS ACT 

Offences against the following sections of the Crimes Act 
1969: Sections 129 to 133 (inclusive), sections 134, 136, and 

158, sections 160 to 162 (inclusive): sections 19B,' 228 
229, 249(b) (iv), 249(b) (v), 249(b) (vi), 249(b) (viii), 
250, 285, and ]13 . 

THIRD SCHEDULE 

Section 104 (1) 

ENACT~ENTS REPEALED 

ENACTMENT PROVISIONS REPEALED 

The Cook Islands Act 1915 Sections 109 to 113 (inclusive); sections 
115 to 140 (inclUsive) 1 sections 148 to 
152 (inclusive); section 1711 sections 
290 to 29] '(inclusive) (as substituted 
by section 2 of the Cook Islands 
Amendment hct (No. ]) 1970 (Cook 
Islands», sections 617, 621, 642, 
643, and 644 
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-ENACTMENT 

The Cook Islands 
Amendment Act 1950 (N.Z.) 

The Cook Islands 
Amendment Act 1956 (N.Z.) 

The Cook Islands 
Amendment Act 1957 (N.Z,) 

The Cbok Islands 
Amendment Act 1962 (N.Z.) 

The Cook Islands 
Amendment Act 1963 (N.Z., 

The Cook Islands 
Amendment Act 1965 (N.Z,) 

The Cook -Islands 
Amendment Act 1966 (N.Z,) 

1'he Cook Islands 
'Amendment Act (No.3) 
1970 (Cook Islands) 

The Code of civil 
Procedure Act 1972 

The Cook Islands 
Amendment Act 1977 
(Cook IS,landsr' 

PROVISIONS REPEALED 

So much of the First Schedule as 
relates to section 139 of the Ceak 
Islands Act 1915 

sections 4, 5, and 6 

So much of the Second Schedule as 
relates to sections 109, 110, and 
111 of ,the Cook Islands Act 1915 

section 2 

Sections 3 and 0 (2) (a) 

So much 'of the First Schedule as 
relates to sections ll~, lIB, 126, 
131, 161, 171, and 400 of the Cook 
Islands Act 1915 

So much of the First Schedule 
as relates to sections 109, 15~, and 
3148 of the Cook Islands Act 1915 

sections 2 and 3 

Rule 326 

Sections 4 and 5 

• 
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Section 104 (2) FOURTII SCIIEDULE 

RULES REVOKED 

TITLE 

'rile Rules of the High Court 1916 
(Reprinted with Amendments 
Nos 1 to 3, S.R. 1962/204) 

The Rules of the lIigh Court 1916, 
l\mendment No. 1 

The Rules of the IIigh Court 1916, 
1\mendment No. 2 

The Rules of the lIigh Court 1916, 
1\ITIendmen t No. 3 

The Cook Islands Land Court 
Rules 1916 

The Cook Islands Land Court 
Rules 1916, tunendment No.1 

The Cook Is1and5 I,and 
Appellate Court Rules 1947 

27 

New Zealand Gazette 
Reference or Statutory 
Regulations Serial 
Number 

Gazette, 1916, p. 709 

Gazette, 1917, p. 30J4 

Gazette, 1923, p. 521 

S.R. 1962/72 

Gazette, 19t6, p. 3707 

s.n. 1942/86 

s.n. 1947/163 

This Act is administered by the Justice Department 
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